Bridgestone’s new premium all-position tyre for urban use, the **U-AP 001**, copes outstandingly well with the challenges of today’s urban transport. A robust tyre with a higher load capacity than its predecessor, for carrying heavier loads.

**U-AP 001:**
**Increased load capacity to cope with today’s public transportation requirements**

(*) Euro VI regulation

Bridgestone’s new U-AP 001, your next robust tyre

---

**Safety**

All year round

Bridgestone is dedicated to enhancing the safety and comfort of your staff and customers further. To achieve this, the new U-AP 001 offers:

- **Excellent grip and braking performance** all year round:
  - Suitable for use on **mud and fresh or melting snow (M+S)**, improving the driving performance compared with standard tyres.
  - Marked with the Alpine symbol, identifying snow tyres as defined in UN regulation R117.02, making it suitable for **winter conditions**.
- **Variable depth sipes** on the tread which increase traction, handling, and wet and winter performance.
The new U-AP 001 outperforms its predecessor

Bridgestone's new generation bus tyre, the new U-AP 001, outperforms its predecessor the R192* in almost all key performance criteria:

- **Outperforming on tyre life,** resulting in lower cost per kilometre
- **Better wet braking performance** for better grip
- **Improved snow performance,** enhancing safety
- **Increased regroovability,** for extended tyre life
- **Increased load index** for higher carrying capacity
- **Better resistance to irregular wear**
- **Outstanding retreadability,** lengthening tyre life

(*) based on internal testing comparing the new U-AP 001 with the previous R192 in size 275/70R22.5

### U-AP 001 product line-up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Load index</th>
<th>Speed symbol</th>
<th>150/148</th>
<th>152/148</th>
<th>136/134</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>73 dB</th>
<th>71 dB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>275/70 R 22.5</td>
<td>150/148</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>152/148</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245/70 R 19.5</td>
<td>136/134</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bandag U-AP 001 retreads available for all sizes.

**New naming information**

The new U-AP 001 uses Bridgestone's new user-friendly naming system. Designed to make tyre names more transparent and self-explanatory, the new naming logic reflects the two most important aspects of correct tyre use, the surface type (U for Urban) and axle (AP for All Position).
Cost-efficiency

Longer life. Low cost per kilometre

Bridgestone’s dedicated engineering team has optimised the design, casing and compound of the U-AP 001 in every possible respect. The end result? **20% longer tyre life** and a **drastic reduction in the tyre’s cost per kilometre**.

And how can this be achieved?

The new U-AP 001 offers:

- **Improved resistance to irregular wear** to extend tyre life
- **Higher OTD** for higher mileage and better regroovability
- **Wider, solid shoulder ribs** for better scrub resistance while manoeuvring
- **Wider tread** (+5%) for better grip and increased mileage.

- **Better retreadability** thanks to Bridgestone’s well-known robust high-value casing with proven durability

**U-AP 001:**

**20% longer tyre life vs. the R192**

(*) based on internal testing comparing the new U-AP 001 with the previous R192, in size 275/70R22.4
The new U-AP 001 makes **strong gains in durability** thanks to the following features:

- **The side guard** protects the casing against sidewall damage from kerbs and other road hazards. This results in longer life and increased retreadability.

- An improved positioning of the **sidewall markings** (closer to the bead) avoids the disappearance of the sidewall markings through scuffing.

- **The sidewall protector**, a thick layer of a special compound which is highly resistant to damage.

- **New shape and position of the sidewall wear indicator** for more reliable information.

---

**Extended tyre life**

After a very long first life, your U-AP 001 will be ready for retreading with the new **Bandag U-AP 001**, a premium retread.
Quality, reliability and mileage performance similar to the original Bridgestone tyre ... a **long second life**.
Better resistance to irregular wear
Outstanding retreadability, lengthening tyre life